
HE ALWAYS
CARRIED POISON

v The Man Who Committed
Suicide in Berkeley

Identified.

His Father Said to Be a
Wealthy Physician in

Germany.

He Has Been Despondent of Late
and Often Threatened to End

His Life.

BERKELEY, Cai... Oct. 11.— An autopsy
held to-day over the supposed suicide
found yesterday morning in the gum-tree
jrrivebackot North BerCelev conrirmeJ
the belief that death hau resulted from
prussic acid reasoning. An inquest trill
be held by Deputy Coroner Streigbtif
to-morrow craning.

T. Kassebaum, who keeps a saloon at
651 Mifion street, San Francisco, called
at the branch morgue this afternoon and'

lentifiec! the b:>dy as that of a man who
Jr occus.oualiy called at his saloon,

giving the name of O.to Mann. He had
told several Ireqaentera of the saloon that
he lived on Minna street, between Second
and Third, Out had newer given the num-
ber of the house. He is a brass-worker by
trade, and a year aro wa- foreman in the
Thomas Day Gas and Electric Company's
p.ant on Mission street.

Of late he has been despondent and
ohen remarked in a half-jocular way tiiat
he could easily end his life. It is even
said that at times he would produce a
bottle of poison, which he always carried
withhim, and remark that there was no
use in a man's struggling in the aconies
of deaih "when a muathfal of this will
put him peacefully to sleep."

About a week ago he niatle inquiries re-
parding the Berkeley hills and has not
been seen In the saioon since then.

The local au horiiies are not completely
satisfied as t<> the man's identity, as the
iniua.s "O. T. T." on his shirt would in-
dicate that the name which be had given
was as^uraed, but this may be accounted
for by the fact that he oJten purchased
»icond-hand clothing.

The deceased is a native of Stutteart, in
the province of Wurtemberg, Germany,
«fire ;t is said his father is a doctor of
considerable means.

Tbe absence of papers of any kind indi-
cates that the suicide had D'en premedi-
tate!. Deputy Coroner Streichtif and Dr.
Woolsey are both certain that they nave
seen ihe man within the last lew days on
the streets of Berkeley. The man's un-
usual size attracted their attention, andthey are almost positive that he is theman they saw.

BENNETT IS RESTLESS.
Wants to Go to San Quentln So That

His sentence Can Begin.

OAKLAND. Cal., Oct. 11.— C. R. Ben-
nett is anxious to get to San Q.ientin.
He cnafes 8t the delay of the Supreme

v Court, which may not hand down the re-
/ mitittur inhis case for thirty days. Ben-'

nett has been in jail considerably over a
year waiting a decision of his appeal, and i
now that ithas been decided acainst him
he is anxious for his one year's sentence
at San Quentin to begin.

Atthe County Jai: there is much regret
expressed that Bennett is to leave. He is
among the oldest oi the inmates there,
and hus taken a prominent part in the re-

i lig.ous work of the jail. He has acted as
anian uensis and advser lor scores of pris-
oners and they are sorry that he has to
Isave.

At San Quentin h« willmake ft request
to ue permuted to see Benj-imin Hill, the
wife-murderer, who is now in the con-
demned cell. At the County Jaii Bennett
was largely instrumental in t>rins;ing
about the conversion of Hill, and the iwo
men have kept uu a correspondence since
Hill was sent across.

Had Bennett not appealed he would
have been a free man ;-evera! months ago,
for »i;h the credits which he would un-
doubtedly have earned, his sentence will
only L-e for about nine months.

Al;iin. ii;i Notes.
ALAMKDA,Cal., Oct. 11.—The Alameda

Guitidsmen wi.l hold a meeting to-morrow
DtgLiat ihe residence 01 Stanley Stevenson.

Warren Linwood Haile, aged 27 years, son of
Cnnrles 11. Haile, died this morning after a
brieilllnees. His « ife died only three monthsego, leaving an infant.

A meetiug of me directors of the Encinal
KttTv:atioiiClub wns held this evening to con-
sider applications for membership ana other
business.

It is expected that the remains of tho lateCnjitain E.tiathan Lewis will reach this city
to-morrow from Seattle.

Lorenzo A. lirink,a conductor on tbd nar-
w row-gauge lino, was married yesterday in
jOaxland to Miaa Fannie Cole.

MINISTERS' MEETINGS,

Rev. L.H. HaDock Criticizes Some of
the Actions «»f the State Congre-

g'itionul Association.
Rev. Dr. Hallock, at the Monday meet-

Ing of tlie Congregational Ministers'Union, discussei t c recent meeting of
the Slate Association, when was held at

\ Santa Cruz last week. He spoke of Pro-
fessor Lloyd in the most glow.nji terms,
Lut crit c zed the selection of one so young
as Rev. K. D. Hale to act as moderator,
and raised the question of whether it
would not nave been better to li&ve eiven
it to a more elderly man. He al»o said
that he thought mat the work of the busi-ness committee snould liave be«n done in
the rooms where the association met.
Their being outside caused a 10-9 of tune
and a great deal of inconvenience. Dur-
ing the meeting a motion to discuss B
Fay Mils' fail from grace was made, but
it was rejected.

At the Methodist Ministerial Associa-
lion Rev. J. M. Beard read .. pacer on
'•Prison Reform." Mrs. Ida Benson also
addresse Ithe meeting.

Rev. H. V. Joties of the Congregational
church in ban Mateo has received a
unanimous cfcll from the churcn at Hay-
ward?. He is not yet decided as to whether
he phall accept it or not.

At the Presbyterian Ministers' Assoria-

tion yesterday morning an election of
officers took place with the following re-sult; Rev. Barton Perry, president; Rev.o. o. Cryor, vice-president; Rev. JamesWoodworth, treasurer and secretary. A
paper on "Christilugy of the Old Testa-
ment" was read by Key. Thomas Day.

At the Christian ministers' meeting yes-
terday Ilev.11. V. Morgan cave an address
on "Mission Work in San Francisco."

LEAF 10BA000.
Kullnjf by tli» Treasury Department

Concerning the Duties on It.
The following circu'ar was received at

the Custom-house yesterday from the
Secietary of the Treasury :

"The attention of the officers of the
customs is called to th? Drovision found
in the tariff act of July 24 1897, ior wrap-
per and liller tobacco which is as fol-
lows:

''213. Wr.ipper tobacco, and filler tobacco
when mixtd or packed with more than 15 per
centum ot wrapper tobacco, and all leat to-
tobacco, ihe product of two or more countries
or dependencies, when nrx'd or packed to-
gether, If unatemmed, Bl85 per pound; if
stemmed, s}>2 50 per pound : tiller tooacco not
specially provided for in this act, if un-
"teinmed, 33 cents per pound; if stemmed,
50 cents per pound.

"Ithas been represented to the depart-
ment that said paragraph is being inter-
preted nt some of tne Custom-nouses as
author z nir the admission ot 15 percent
of wrapper tobacco when mixed with
tiller at the lillor rate of duty

—
in other

words, that when a bale of tobacco ia ui-
ported. containing 85 per cent or more of
tiller and 15 per cent or less of wrapper,
the eutire bale is assessed at Hie tiller
rates.

"In the opinion of the department all
Wrapper tob:iccr>, whether imported sepa-
rately or mixed witu filler tobacro, and
liLer tooacco '.vnen mixed or packed with
more thai 15 per cent ot wrapper to-
bacco, is sm>j-ct <o duty as wrapper
obi'eco. OHneiso? the customs will be

eoverned accordingly."

BELL CASE REOPENED.
Investigation Into the Financial

Condition of the
Estate.

At Present Many of the Assets Are
Admitted to Be Almost

Worthless.

The Bell case \va* reopened in Judge
Coffey's court yesterday afternoon, the
time being spent in inquiries recanting
the real value of the assets of the estate
and the possblities of its ever being set-
tled.

George Staacke, one cf the executors of
the estate, took the stand, and for t ree
hours waded through a most appalling
array of figures. The first to be brought
np was the Bellevue Agricultural and De-
velopment Company. The «tock in this
company is oivided into liO.OOO snares, cf
whicti the late Mr. Beli owned 5100, and
by paying the assessments on 5000 more
shares owned by Mr. Maxwe 1 these
had also come into the possession of the
Bell estate, although they bare never
been transferred on the Looks of the com-
pany.

"What is the present value of this
stock," asked Mr. Schooler.

"Well, that would t>e very hard to de-
termine." said Mr. S:aatke, •*as the value i
of mining property fluctuates so much.
At present, however, Ithink it would be I
almost impossible to get rilof it at any
price. In fact we have^been unable to se-
cure purchasers for this property.

The next item taken under considera-
tion was (lie Standard Quicksilver Com-
pany, in which the ostute holds rhares j
valued at $141,610. This Btock aiso Air. I
Staacke admitted to be worthless at the '•
present time, although he claimed It was
worth the iull amount when the Mate-
ment was made out in September, 1595.

Mr. Schooler continued down a lone |
list of figures, which showed that the '•
p«tate lias apparently depreciated about
$300,000, wtnle the interest against it
amounts to $150 per day.

•'lsn't the estate really in a worse con-
dition to-day than when you took hold o!
it three years ago?" asked Mr. Schooler.

"No; on'tbe contrary, Ithink itnas al-
most doubled in value."

Th s Mr.Schooler attempted to disprove
by running over the names of a number of
companies inwhich the estate was hsavilv

'
intere-tei. the majority of which, Mr. !
Staacke admiued, were almost worthless
just at present, but this he atiributeJ
mainly to the financial depression of the

'
past few years.

When asked wny he had not attempted
'

to settle the estate, Mr. Staacke replied |
that it would have been impossible to do

\u25a00 without sacrificing a creat portion of j
ii.and this he did not think he would be j
justified in doing. If tne assets iiad been \u25a0

salable the estate would have been settled
long ago, but at present it would be im- j
possibl- to raise $100,000 Within sixty days
without making a great sacrifice.
Itwa- miso brought oui in the case that !

of the $1500 i>er month allowed Mrs. Bell
'

for housetiold expenses, $1000 per month j
had been used to pay up the premiums on j
certain claims wa;ch she was anxious to !
keep.

The case willbe resumed at 2 o'clock to-
day.

MR. TOOHEY AND TEA.
He Tried to Kecall a Report

That He Had Made to
the Collector.

His Judgment Reversed in Several
Cases by the General Board

of Appraisers.

The Treasury Department yesterday
no.ilied Collector of the Port Jackson that
the United Static Board or General Ap-
praisers in New York had overruled the
decision of Temporary Tea Inspector Too-
hey tbat certain shipments of teas were
beiow the Government standard. The
board found that the teas wrre up to the
standard ana that they should be allowed
to be landed.

The s-hippers of those teas were J. A.
Folger &Co., A. Schilling &Co. and Till-
inanij&Bendei. A large quantity of teas
imported by Cninese merchants was re-
jected also by Mr. Toohey and nis rejec-
tion wns sustained by the Board of Ap-
praisers.

There has been some talk concerning
the peculiar action of Mr. Tooney with

j reference to teas imported Dy fccbiliine &
Co. Mr.Toobey, after the usual exaruina-

j tion of this Jot of tea, made a report to the
\u25a0 Collector that it was below the standard.
:He shortly afterward met Mr. Scnilling,
j ana that gentleman convinced him that
j the t-as were all right and that Mr. Too-
hey had made a mistake when he reported
adversely to the Collector. Then Mr.
Toohey weut to tne Collector and asked

1 permission to withdraw his report and
mak« a new one, but Mr.Jerome informed
him that a report once filed could not be
withdrawn. As the only way of correct-
ing the bJtinaer of the tea examiner Mr.

1 Schilling (Hen his protest wittitne General
IBoard 01 Examiners in New York, and

they decided that the tea was up to the
standard and that Toohey was wrong.

The southwest wind is the most preva-
lent in England. It blows on aimost
twice as many days inevery year as ovory
oilier w.nJ.

GUS THOMAS
IN AN OLD VEIN

"The Hoosier Doctor" Is a
Quiet Play of Plain

People.

Press Eldridge at the Orpheum
All But Another Dock-

stadter.

Tivoli's "Bohemian Girl," Alcazar's
"Pink Dominoes" and Morosco'g

New Melodrama.

Augustus Thomas lias gone back to hi3
own people in "The Hoosier Doctor," to
the people who live in "atmosphere" and
speak in "dialect," and subdue their
melodramatic cra vings for limelight and
high climaxes, and live livs that are
eminently fit and respectable for any
stage. This play renews admiration for
"In Mizzoura," gives us souvenirs <f
"Shore aces" and quaint tokens of that
type of comedy which Sol Smith Russell
loves to see himself play.
I«m not fond of "Shore Acres," with

its tremendous kitchen realisr*.:, nor of the
Sol Smith Ruaseil type of play, which is
written around a sad amile and »uit of old
clothes; but Iconfess to unflinching ad-
miration for "In .Mizzoura," a pay of in-
tegrity, humor and power. So at ihe
Columoia last night whenever

"
The

Hoo3ier Doctor" reminded me of "In
Mizzoura" Iwas happy, when it reminded
me of other plays Iwas le^s happy, and
when it reminded me of nothing at all—
which itoccasionally did

—
Iwas bored.

The play— which any moment Iexpect
to hear a press agent proclaim as an
"idyl of Indiana' I—is1—

is one of manners
and conversation rather than of emo-
tions; the plot is fragile and flexible and
the action suggeste 1 rather than exe-
cuted. This last is an old art with Thomas
and one in which he knows few superiors.
The Doctor ufterwhom the piece, is named
Ican describe no b«tter that as a blend
of Sol Smith Russell and Pudd'nheed
Wilson

—
the humble, mtdale-aged hero of

a hundred snubj and a thousand sacri-
fices.

He has the humor that saves situa-
tions. When the melodrama begins to

readen he jests dryly, and everything be-
comes ?erene. When tue father is becom-
ing rnauilin he turns it away with a
smile. When nothing is doing he fills in
the gap with ceniol remarks. He is the
safety-valve of the piece.

Dijfby Bell, a reformed comic cera
comedian, plays the star part of Dr. Wil-
low. He is neither a Nat Goodwin nor a
Frank Mayo, but when he is not over-
emphasiz ng the points of the play he re-
minds you mildlyof those artists.

Miss Laura Joyce played the doctor's
mother-in-law

—
a really new and hair-rais-

ing version of this old bo«ie of the drama
with deliberate conv.ction, renunciating
tlie last semblance of whatever personal
charm -he may possess in private Ufa.

Herman Hirschberg, in the role of a
subordinate suitor, was conspicuous for a
dozr.ing exposure of teeth and anomi.il
stace-langb, and Miss Mabel Strickland
played the Indiana ingenue In what I
should sny was thn real gumdrop spirit of
hoosier drama. The others were more in-
dustrious ttian brilliant.

"Tli« Hooier Doctor" is not Augustus
Thomas at bis Desi, lut it has humor of
the quiet kind and may assist you to for-
iret tnat the author of "InMizzoura" was
recently the author of a very pink prob-
lem play. Ashton Stevens.

The Orpneum.

Press E!dridee. officially known as the com.
mander-in-chiel of the army of fun, is induc-
ing laughter at the Orphcum such a* haR not
been heard since the memorable engagement
of Lew Dockstader. Eldridge does not court
comparison with Docksader by Imitation;
thalr methods are entirely apart, and any
analogy lies in the fact that Doth are black-
faced monologuisis and botli notably clever.

Eldrldice is strenuously comic. 'He jokes
witha vitality that is overwhelming; he sings
with a voice that might have done bigger
things jn the dark days when vocalum popu-
larlyranked above vaudeville, and he has mo-
ments o' semi Waguerian pause wherein he
talks confidentially of the seer ts of his oraft
in satire that Is delightful Very few of' niljokes and but one of bis songs have preceded
him.

Everything else is up to th* minute, andthe audience last night demanded something
over a half hour of the commander's time

A goort equilibrist and a not so good snng-and-dance man are the other additions to
what is retained of last week's bill.

Th» A cfzir.

"Pink Dominoes" was the comedy at the
Alcazar last night,but well done as it »».
the production paled beside a clever little
turn done Dy a clever little chap named
Jimmie Home. Made up as|Lew Dockstader,

Ihe sings one of that comedian's best coon
songs, "ItAin't No Lie." The jolly minstrel
would have enjoyed it hugely could he havebeen there. Indeed, the imitation was sogood as to suggest coaching by Dockstaderhimself.

Another clever little one who is styled on
the programme "Baby Ruth" sang a pretty lit-
tle ditty about a "yaller" coon baby, and didsome very pretty and graceful dancing.

Wright Huntlngton appeared as CharlesGreythorne, a light comedy part which fitted
him like a glove. Frank Clayton aroused him-
self and ?av« a very good impersonation of the
husband who acted as his own father confes-sor. The rest .f the company were well cast
The good old farce willfll'iout the week untilthe production of "Too Much Johnson."

TlvoM Opera Houbi.
"The Bohemian Girl," with an al-sUr cast,

drew n good house at the Tivolilast night!
Tillie Palmger, as Arline, had the first part
that really suited her since her return, and all
her so'.os weie warmly received by an en-
thutlastic house. Phil Uran.on appeared asF.orestine, the foppish nephew ol the countand was given a warm reception.

Micheiena, Edwin Stevens, Raffiel ana Ber-
nlce Holmes were in the cast, ana the roiesassigned to them were exceptionally handledNext week me long-expected "Geisha" willbegiven an elaborate production.

At the Grand.
"The White Squadron," with Its scenic

effects and strong patriotic situations, cap-
j tured the warm appreciation oi an overflow-
ing audience last night. When the third actwas reached, with the review of the navalsquadrons, the enthusiasm frequently found
vent In loud applause.

Paseoe was me American commander. FredButler was effective as Santos, a glare in thepowrr of ihet>r*rit. The piece is splendidly
staged and the <haracters all weil ca»t.
Mamie Holden and Maurice Stuart introducea neat specialty.

The Baldwin.
"Myfriend From India" will be a welcome

guest at the Baldwin until next Monday
night. Then comes tne Frohman production of"Under the Red Robe."

Tne Oberon.
Herr Stark and his band played an entirely

new programme at the Oberon last night Itwas enthusiastically received by aUrge audi-
ence.

The Chtres.
The capacity of the "free theater" at the

Chute* is taxed to Its utmost every afteruoun

and evening and the entertainments offered
are uood. Adgie and her trained lions; MileL!n, the siereoptlcon dancer; Miss MacT'inison, soprano; the Van Brothers, musicalcomedians; the three Wallace sisters nnd the
chuteoscope are the principal attractions.

PRISO3-MADE GRAIN BAGS.
The Blue-T tread Mark Slay Cause

Troubln in fcnglnml.

At the meeting of the Pr son Directors
last Saturday Warden W. E. Hale recom-
mended that herca'ter no distinguishing
tnsrk be put in the grain bags made by
the convicts. The reason for this was
thai tbe British Parliament recently
passed a law forbid^in.; the importation
of goods or wares of any kind made by
convict . This law was c n«idered by the
Warden ss likely to imerfere with the
trade of this State, for a largo quantity ol
the gram sent from this Slate to thatccur.-
try is shipped >n bag* undo by the con-
victs nt san Quenun. He thought that
by removing the mark

—
the blue thread

—
toat distinguishes the bag made by the
conylcti from those made by free labor
the British authorities would not be so
likely to make a fuss over the violation of
tbe law.

Permission was given him to leave out
the telltale thread; but whether this will
have (he lesired eftect remains to t.e seen,
lor th-> Engtiah customs authorities are
not among t' c most atup:d of officials in
the world. If tlie grain bagsmndeby the
convut* of this State and tilled with Oih-
fornia grain are r fated entry in the Eng-
lish ports there is likely to be no end of
trouble for the shtpiers of this coast.
Bitbar the grain willbe dumped out and
tilled into other bat;*, the convict-made
gO( d \u25a0 being refused entry, or the whole
consignment will le resacked before the
bbipmems are all"ved to be pm ashore.

British Consul-GeniT.il \V amurton «tate-
that ne has written to the Home Office
ast-ing if the act willapp y strictly to uags
in which grain had been placed before the
notice of its passage had been received
here, but he baa not received an answer as
yet.

SUICIDE ENDS PLEASURE.
A. Reno Takes III*Life After Several

Il.iviof !-purt.

A.Rono, a farmhand, ,-'\u25a0s years of age,
who resided in Bakersfieid, committed
suicide in the L'ck House at an early
hour this morning by shooting himself in
the right temple. Reno arrived from
Bakerstield a few days ago and took a
room in the hotel where he ended his life.

Immediately after his arrival he started
out to see the city and got to drinking.

Last night he entered a Grant-avenue
btt oon and, walking up to two young
men whom he appaientJy knew, told them
that he had deter mined to kill himself,
lie left them and went to the hotel.

Shortly alter he entered his room the
two young men entered the hotel and told
the clerk that Reno had threatened sui-
cide. The cierk knocked at the suicide's
door and he quickly responded.

The rlerk asked him if ha bad any
thi'uglits of sviicide and as he smilingly
answered in the nega ive he was not dis-
turbed. About haif an hour later the
sound of a shot rung oat through the
halls of the building and clerks and por-
ters hunted to Reno's room. lie was
found in a pool of blood dead. The Coro-
ner's itrice was notified and the body was
removed to the Morgue.

DEATH OF LMIL F. ENORRE.
Bartender at the Hlberiiia firewery

Succutiib* to Heart Failure.
Emil F. Knorre of 217 North "WLllard

street, bartender in the llibernia Brewery,
died suddenly yesterday morning while
attending 10 his duties. He had been
ailing tor \u25a0ornc time with disease ol the
heart. The body was taken to the Moreue.
The deceased was a member of tne N'ord
Deuischer Verein and the Knights of
Honor. He was a man of family and 44
years old. •—

\u2666
—•

Father Y»rka'« F.rat Lecture.
The first lecture of the series on "Ghosts,"

for the benefit of the Catho.ic Trutn Society,
willbe Rlvon by Rev. Peter C. Yorke nt Metro-
politan Hall on next Monday evening-, Octo-
ber 18. T.ie subject of the evening wilt be on
"Uhoots inGrne.nl." KranK J. Kierce, treas-
urer of the. society, will Dreside. Tickets are
on sale from 0 a. m until 8 P. m at the head-
quarters of the society. roo.u 41!9, Erupori
buildng, entrance 625 Market street, at 1019
Vim Ne?s avenue, and at the Monitor oflice,
529 Claystreet. —•—•—•

A Galling gun fires 5000 shots in a min-
ute.

THE STOCK MARKET.
The week opened with less activityIn the Gold

81.1 stocks, though noil's nero free on the r.oon
Informal session. Priots sr.owed no pronounced.
(hang* from the closing quotations of Saturday.

some stocks being loner and o:h»rs higher.
The tiiverlllllassessment lal s delinquent In

oflice to-day and the Sierra JNevuda delinquent
sale takes place also.

Tin- letiukoff Consoli dated MiningCompany of
Amador couaty has levied anas;e?smeut of 1 cent
per share.

The MarinCounty Uater Company pali a quar-
terly dividend of 75 cents per share 3 esterrtay.

The IIutchlnson Sugar I'untatlon Company will
pay the usual monthly dividend of 30 cents jer
share on1 c:ober

-
iO.

'Ihe California Dpfoslt and Trust Company
has declaitd a quurterly dividend of f1BO per
share, payable Oct'.bsr 15.

Weekly reports from the mines are as follows:
Con. Cal. 4Va.-15l(I level— tits: crosscut 2

started fr m tne »ou hdrift 100 feet south of the
upraise liai been advan- ed IB feet, passlng-
through porphyry, clay and quartz assaying *landl
$2 per ton; total leDgtb 94 feet. The north drlf
akir.uiK ailing the footwall tram the Incline up
raise at \u25a0 piint178 fe< ton the stope abova this
level was kdvamed through porphyy V3feet;
toial length ,-n fe«u l»50 levoi—Frum Incl iue
upr:iis« 1at a point 60 feet above the sill floorof this level the south diiit s<lnln« along thefoot-
wallhas bet n rxteoded 10 f.et, patslng through
porphyry stieaked withqu*ri2assaying 76 centsper ton; total length 16& feel. tro'in upraise '2

at a point 65 feet on the stope above the «itl floor
from the north drirt at a point 75 feel north from
viraise \. upraise 5 has been carrutt up on the fool
wall 13 1.-ot, -.afctlng ihioughquar z formailo.i as-sa/lng oui «1 to f2 per ton; total height t>7feet. 17-»0 leve:— On the eleventh floor nor.n
from the upraise from the west crosscut at a point
30 feet In from its mouth the north drifthas been
advanced 11 feet, passing through quartz assay-
sl and $2 40 per ton; t xai length 38 feet. Noors was extracted from the mlneduring the week.
In the Opi.ir mine went crosscut from the inaliinorth drift on th» 1000 level, lsss leei nor;h of the

shaft station. Is in508 fee;; the face is in soft por-
phyrr showing clay seams and lines of quartz. Inthe old Centia. .unnel gruund of the Ophlr from
the sill floor from the west crosscu; from the Mex-
ican shafi. at a point 131s feei in from its monthtroni the ena of the boo to drift, advanced a totallength of 255 feet, the west crosscut has been ex-
tended 6 leet, passing thiough porphyry and
quartz assavlng «1per ton: total length 23 feet.May- removed all the ore stored in ihe mine
muoiintln; to BJ tons, to tbe surface ore b ni!
The u.vtay value, per samples taken from the carswhen laUed. to th" sur.ace, was ,*•_'. 70 per' ton
Have shipped to tbe .Mexican inili to be crushe<i
and cunceiura'.ed '.'GJ tons and 18-10 pound* ofon-: the average assay, per rai.ro&d c»r samples.
was f-'-' 89perton. ui^ea, I

la th« fclerra Nevada mine (Layton tunnel
workings) the south driftstarted on the pay strealcat a oolnt 22 feet east from the bottom of thewinze iinow out 62 feet: extended 5 feet during
the week; face in qoartz oi low «radej dUcou-
tlnned. liare started a new tunnel for the pur-
po«e of exploring tne ground under ihe l>sytoa
tunnel. Ihe tunnel will lap toe ground IIS feetvertically under lh« Laytou tunnel. It Is now in
5 feet. Aie making te, airs to the raise on the ore
above ihe tnuiiei level and at other points whererequired. On the 900 level of the Union
shait workings in the Sierra Nevada the westcrosscut 4, started from tbe north lateral driftata point 100 feet north of westciosscnt 3aud 850feet north from the Sier.a Nevada shaft, has been
advanced during the week 24 ie*t; total length. 55feet: face Inpjrphyry.

No work was done in Hale A Norcross ground
on the Comitock lode during th« pa-it ween

In the Choilar uih.e they have completed the re-pairs in inn 4.0 ieves westdrltt from tbe cboliar
shatt an.l are making jrood promess in the station
and main incline on the 11C0 level.

Inthe Io.o»i mID« they bay* completed the con-
nrctinn on ihe 100 levelan 1 timbered the sameand are now opening on ihe ore In the tunnel
level south of .No. 'ieast crossrni and on the sixth
floor t>f the south raise. Uuriug the pasi weeic
Ihev extracted 40 ions and 6<JO pounds of orethe top car *ample of which averaged: Gold'
fIS t>4: si ver (lineounces). 13.3a.

Bbinswick LoDR-Consolldated California andVirginia, Best A Belcher and Uould Jk. Curry
shaft a. 80J live— ihe joint south drlf. started
from tbe station has reached the nouth boundary
They are now run.ilng joint y between the Best A.
Belcher a ili.ovid <t turry at (hat point an easy

eros cut and have advanced it '25 feet: face in
porphyry showing sirinsters of quartz. The east
ciosscut 8t which wa- started in the south drift
400 f el from the sent lon. was advanced v6f<?e::
total. lrn?;h 3.'2 feet: face in porphyry. 600
level

—
'Ine joint eiist cro'scm on the north boun.

dary has been advanced 27 feet; tola lenstii 2i6
feet: tace in pur, hyry. The joint south arift
sarii-.i from the stnHuu has heon advanced 26
feet; toiallengtu 2.(3f.ci: fa c Inporphyry.

Choilur, 3'JO and 4l»0 hvfls— I'hey ar« extract-
Ingabout 8 tons of good ore Mr day from the
stopt-n a ove and b-low ttitj 3 0 level, the open-
in«< pri'^entlnj nu si» rlul chaiiKe for the tMC
500 level— Tbe south drift h»» b«?»-n extended 40
feet for th \u25a0 week, a:i1. h>y are now out 61.! ftet
from Hie north line; fa' in sou porphyry. 600
level

—
No. 1 east crossrat, started from south drift

100 feet south of ilie iiue, Is no* out 104 teet.
having been idv n:«d IIf,et for the week: face
in hard crouml: stopped. So. '2 ea^t crosscut,
100 feet south of .Vn. ]. liai been driven fe--t;
now out 90 jeet: lace In hard grouni; stopped.
They have star:*d No 3«-.t.-it cro«s ut 143 feeisunth
nl>o. 2, or 343 fee;soutu of ;h • noith iiir; llIs
ou 14f<etln porphyry. Ihey have alio Rtßrted
ah. 4 eait crosxut 10J feet south of vo. 8, or
448 fo«i south of th4line. It Is out 27 feet in
porphyry and quartz Malusouth drttt lisa been
extended 32 tt-et : face in purphyfjr mid quartz
Rivinglow assays; iota, length 47- feet touth of
nor li lina Tknr hHve shipp d during he week
to tbe Nevuda mill 21 to. and 17. pounds of
ore, the ass»y value of nliich was: Waeon sam-
ple, K'id $14 44, o.inces of rJce silver 17.30: top
car sample, gold *18S6; ounces of silver 17.01;
battery sample, sold $21 6s>, stiver 21 87 tine
ounces. They have shippfd tlie ciean-up to the
United »utes Mint: par vaiue $7179, of which
$3145 36 was gola.

Cccidental Consolidated— The ollicial letter for
the paai week says: "550 level-No wort has
been done on this level during the pas wee<.
650 level—The main souih driu has bef>n ex-
tetided '.0 feet along ana i.n.ier the ore body: total
letiEtb 724 feet: totnl le gth of ore tX'dy so far
exposed UO leet. We will atar; t*omore cross-
cuts in the ore on Monday next (October 11).
No.Iwiltbe s.arivd. from me and of theailft at
a point 725 f.c south of s alioi, •\u25a0 o. 4»i,ib»
Htarted 5j leet iior.h ol No. 1at a joint 575 feet
from the station. 75J level— We have cleaned
ou ,r.-pai'cd and Mrubertd 60 ieet of the soutu
drift; total length titiU feet."

The loilowlngmli.inK companies had balance*
on hand » ctober 1:
AlphaCon „ J6s27Jujtice 5443
Andes 8,011 Kentuck C0a.... 1.480
Alta &H2 Mexican 12,144
Best <fc Uelcher.. :J,14, Overman 4.589
ltullion 4,3ib 'Cci.uiitai Con.. I,BXII
Caledonia j,\\.b ophir IM.tiOJ
Challenge Con... 1,414 -avute lO.ti'.l-
Con. Imperial.... 6;i : liver Mill 45a
Con. .New York.. 1,816 lerru Nevada... 18,181
Crown l'oint 2,9l^,S«it. 1-e cuer 557
('onlideuce. 77b tandard C0n.... 40,4-6
K.xchequer. 941 Syndicate 94tJ
Gould A Curry... 724 nlon Con 6.b6.
Jiule <fc Norcross 3.44.V^iah I,t36t>
Julia Con 2,628

'1 be following coa.panies famd an indebtedness
Octoturl: Belcher, J7498; ihollar, $17,804. less
umold bullion YHUi.iim $7222: % on. Cal. «fc Va.,
note at bunk ior $:500. less $463 cash on iitnd;
I.ady Waihincton, $1413; Fo;osl, $6275; bilver
King, 5-lbU

The Morning star mine dividend Is $8 Der share,
or $19,200, -No. B.'.

1ho Le Itol nine of British Columbia pays a
dividend of 150.0> 0 this month.

The $5001) divdeid of tue Swansea mine of
Utah w..s puid ou ttie 9th.

1he -tockton Uas and Electric Company paid a
dividend of ni)cents per share ou the Ist,aggie-
gatinsf jaeao.

ihe Capital Gas Company of Sacramento bas
omitted its (juar.ir v dividend this motiih. Its
iitßt oiviJtnd was 60 cents per share, In July,
1898.

tkm Homestake mine of fconth Dakota willpay
a dividend of 25 cents on the 25th. lie amount
is #31.250. !

BOA1U) SALES.
rollowlns wer« the ia.oj in tha San Francisco

ftcck Board resterday:
BKH-i.aiiuomxtmm bkssion; roMMKXCKra 8:30.
400 Alta 19 200Ch011ar....72500 Poto 81_...61
100 If 300 74 100 CO
'.'OO Andn '-'. lou 7. loj\u25a0smvtk te....b7
6'o 8»1cnr.....70 iUO Con 1m... 0. |100 sa
100 69 _'00 Kxcbqr...Ut 61) X ,Nt..1.15
200 >.<t« 6 j.iOU«fcC 61 200 S Hill 07
400 Caleda lO'mO sV|ji>J Ui*u 24

50 *i40J Kemuck. Ov-iIOO 2.1
.50 4*20J Jlxlc. 64.OJ i'i«-«.....76
luo ...-. «s i6'J ODulr..l O^UuO 75
20 iC1«01a:....8w *5J Foioi: 200 74
100 7»l !

*riKRNOO."f SKSBIOX— 2:3O.
100 Alpha....16 200 CX V s<)iJ Potml. 60
SO,) Alta -19 JOU C I'oim >4 <uO Rtrin... 57
MJJ Belcher ..7b WO Kxchcr...i5 200 bee 8ei....17
20 illtß «j'. 250 l»«fc C....66 tOO IK
SOOCaleda... 4H 60 .67 00 silHi11.... 07
600 60 200 Justice..-. 85j10J Hiard... I.Bft
2O> ciu.ir.... .7. 1,0 34 -JOJ Onion 55-00 -7. 200 Kentck.-.0& Ulan. 25
JOJ iiw.m. .62 1203 Mexlcao&> fi-0 Yjacket-Ml
200 CCAV..1.41 10J 0vrmn....19 20U . ... 79
500 Con 1na...0'. iOO Isl

Following w«r« the k<u«j in the Paclfl: stock I
Etarti yesterday:

BKOiti,\b HWWIOX—IO:3I.
400 Atnti* 16|200 Conn.. 100 0rrmn.....18
40u Alia. 19100 C Jnui ....01 SJO 17
200 AndM....29'|300C Y_..Ob .00 i'otOsl..62V<i
bOO HO500 04 30J ..6210J Belcner. 150 v Pi 80 iOU 6:i
900 73 SOU .Hi100 ...._ 61
400 7«|JOO 82 JUiJ 60
500 70 10(J 7?jUJb»v»te... 57
600 71,-00 7»|160 6t»
liiO HVIIO'J 77 iOU ....68 i
100 200 8. <O1) Scornioc.OS

'
2»O It _'0J H^,4OJ b8d:M...1&
200 ~..7S E SN>v..o4 iOO SNevl.l7l4 !
4 iO 67 500 Kxcnar ...U6 7ilO l.io
50J 148....71 iUJu*i 6i 00 8HUU....07
200 ...Hb JOJ HAM.I7U100 OB
300 8u11i0n.... r. jOO Jalta o" 160 Stilrdl.B2Vj
300 Caleda....3J 100 Jnsiice-...30 2DJ union. 68
200 4. 50J Kentncfc.oß 66
15J l'nall«e.._s3 200 -....09J3J0 i>iah .....24
100 Choir ....74 500 L Wash...o4'Bt>o > J«CK;..7tJ
200 7. .-U'J Alex 1700 77
10J 71 3>O 0ch1r...1.0S 700 »...75
250CC*V...1.4.', <00 I.OiVJIOO 73
400 1.42% jOO 1ICiIOO .., 80
450 1.41 I

AiTKRNOON BKHSIOV—I
201 Alpha.... 15 200 C0nn.1.;57i.

2|203 FOM«I.
200 ItSOOConNY .041100 69
4U(i A1ta....^.1b JOO oi3JoSavee..-57
1000 17 lOUCrnPI B*| 60 55
500 Ad4«... 30 35) HhitOJ 8bAM....18
200 B«lcner . 77 i0 7t luUb.\ e»l.l7i-i
JSOO 7b 3(HJKxchr 05 2iO I.ijla,
250 7; 200 li<fctj Sf> 200 i.io
100 71 200 54 500 811HUM....07
itiO B*H 69 *U)H*.\....i.UjlUO stnrd...l.BO
6> 6b 00 Julia 0 t'4')t> Uni0a....662UO P.0U10U....1: -JUUJustice.-. .16.200 Ul*h 23

100 Cal«d 46 500 Kentclc...ot: NO VJcict....H2
100 4;- 201.Mt-xcu....51 200 80
200 L'l>llDce..-&l 100 Oood 1.3t 400 79
250 Choilar....?" 20 ) 0phtr...1.05 400 75
ICO 7l 150 1.01:2011 74
VU0CCV....1.4. 4000vrmn....17

CXOSINO ntOI'ATIONS.

MONDAY.Oct. 11-4 P. .
BitLAtktd.x Bi<LA*kcd.

Alpha C0n.... 15 l6Ju;ia- —
04

Alta 17 18!.usllce 34 Ab
Andes

-
25 27 Ketituck 08 09

Belcher t>6 67 Mexican 50 61
Best *Blchr.. 6b fib iccideutal 1.35 1.40
Bullion 12 1 Ophir 97 vS
Caledonia 40 45 Overman...... 16 17
Chollar 71 Tt Potosl f7 68

!Con. Cal <fe Va.l. <avage. 66 67
Cnallrnce Con. 61 62 -eg. Belcner .. 16 IB
Con. Imperial. U2 1... scorpion 06 07
Confidence 1.30 1.35 -iver HtlL.... 06 07
CrownPoint.. 75 76| terra .Nevada. 1.10 1.16
Eureka Con... 20

—
taniard 1.80 1.85

Kzchequer.... 05 On L'nion Con 64 55
Gould <fcCurr.-. 59 60 ftah 24 -5
llale >orcrs.l.l.'> I.2t; Yellow Jacket. 73 74

tIOCU. A>L» BONO KXCHANGB.
MONDAY Oct. 11- 2 p. H.

rXITF.K BTATKS DONDJ.
mil Atked..I Bid. Asked.

IP4n eom>.ll2l/4
-

ÜBtim.,.iil^
-

! X-Ltuiw usuei.S
—

I
HIKILUMOnnov->*.

raT-rtCW«BvH2H
-

NPCSs.... 99%
_

Cal£l«cliasl2B
—

IOakUa* 61..
_

104
CotraCWdi 98Vfel00 to2d is 55... 108

—
Dpnt-Btex-op

—
OBV2 Ummbuiiii. l*i:3i

_
Js.««nL<&Pesl29

—
l'&UKyd». 110

_
>&CUUR6sIO7

—
l'<kCh Ky tf«. 100 104

ttarvit KSs
—

100 Iwl-siKBdiIIS
—

H ov^t.loo
—

heno. WivkU
—

10)
LogAnzLdi

—
100 Hctol'.fel..

—
1041

loGnte«a 61 96^101 trF&N'PRSv ins3' lo3»,i
Mct-atC'bl<>dsl2s» 4 126i a ePßKArisiJi 9Q8/gloo
DoKjrCoa bs. lu9A/t)110 108 .10
NutYlnßjlSi

—
100 M'KlUalai.

—
UJ

K*vCNcll7i. 9»S/i
—

>riirKCai3j.106 10S
MtrUat o«.108

— jbVWaterdi. 11732 1181,4
MiyCat m.

-
;.5 |sVWaier*.i. JOl7/Bio2iyi

NPC6«.. in« lli-i^l-tklnijJiA. Qfl.a
-

VATKB STOCK*.< ontr» <ov.» ?9
—

Ispru^ Valley lOOVgIOOVa
liifcrmuo,.... 10

—
i

•AS AXD JCT-KCTRtO «Tr>?K»-
DKim;

—
26 I'acillo 1,u.», 64 66V.

Central....... fßi* - ->FU&Klea. 97* 97^4iKiecL.i»as 10X4 lOVo -anJTauo»ca .i8 .->*,,,
tuui£il i,63,x 6ti""|MOc*Uou..... 145..

—
r»g biu luui 94—1 \u25a0

-•' '
IXBBSA.NCS STriCKI

I!reman'iF<'lß2"/fc
—

| «.
COJIMRIu:Ur. BANK STOCKS.

ABriO-Cal . fSi/j 57VS;J iral -Na.ion.
—

BauKor CaL.2«2
—

; ondonl'JfcA. i.*8 130
LiUbD&lco 9TJ>i 99 InetcaUx.... Lt

—
BAVIM.I HANKSTOCK*.

P»mi*r,rw. i49D 1510 s»v&Loaa..
-

ioo
HnmbS&L.luSJ 116U -ecurlir 2!>)

—
Mutual...... 34 40 UiiU)uTriu:.aSJ 105J
RJra.v Union 4

—
6TRKET HAIT.HiIAn BTOCKV

California.... 1 yi^llUVao»«sb.tdU/
-

100
Oearr-st. 4U

—'
ii'teaivlid ... 6Vi ">

*"«*•::•» *7y8 4bV4l
loWIiKH. STOCK*.

California....
—

110 I i.tmOm... S8 40ku:wuj.
—

ao Iv'iKonu.... i>s/8 ai/a
«wcKiwsi»in sto-ki.

Alanlca r*rv 981^
—

|NatVlnl>»..
—

8
brrLeadUo. 105

—
1 JceanlcSSCo Sii/. 82"'

H»wCJtSCOi. 'J434 24% lac Aux X v
—

a
UutcUar^j 537, 8 -I II'acßoraxCo.lOO

—
kwiiiimo. »v

—
Ii-uri.Tiuik<J4 *. \u25a0: 4

—
Koard

—
•J6") Hawaiian Commercial 24 87^-5 Oceanic SS Co 33 00

'2& ao do , Zl 87y»
92 6 1' Oas <fc Electric Co «7 60
•JO do do „ 97 H7Va10 SFOaali«h» 3 SS
69 bY Water 100 -'5
60 do ao •.. 100 50

Uni-i
—

$3000 8 Pof A Bonds 99 50
BALIO

—
AUTfcItNOO-V until),.

Board—
60 Bank of California 243 00
lo lautciiinsuu a V Co S4 00
25 Maricet-»t Hallway .. 48 10
60 Oceanic Sis C0.... 32 75
25 do d» 32 b7Va25 8 F Gaslight 3 35
10 bY Water 100 liV,

$1000 S V 1%Bondi 102 00
1&0 Vigorit 1-owder 3 60

fc-uee:—
50 Hawaiian Commercial 24 87Vi
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"L\ir_COOK co.
FASHIONABLE AUCTION SALB

OF .
| A;t Good*, Ornaments, Chinawarp,

Klch Cut Glass, Dinner Sots, Lamp*,
Etc.
Iam ordered to dispose at auction Messrs.

!< oo'rc A Co.'s Fa&hionablc Mock, who are retiring
from busines*.

\u25a0 his sale will be the greatest and most ele.'ant
|ever he.d In this < Ity,and will be sold without. limit or reserve

THIS DAY,
;Tuesday Oclober 13, 1807

AT 123 KEARNY ST.,
At 2 o'clock afternoons a d 7:30 evenings, and

continuing daily until entire siocic is disposed of.
Comfor. ab chairs provided.

P. J. BAKTH. Auctioneer.

OCEA^ TRAVETJ

PACIFIC COAST_JTE4J3SIIIP CO.
STEAMERS LEAVE BrtOAnVV'AY A*!*kjwharf. San Francisco, as follows: \u25a0SjjS^f

For roru in Alaska, 9 A. M. I ctober 3, 8, ia,
IS.23, 2-t,and every rtrtn day thereafter.For lctoria and Vancouver (B. C), Port Town-

IBend, Seattle, Taioma, Kv<-rett. Anacortes ant
JNew iatcom {llellinbam Hay. Wash.). 9a. it> c>. H, 8.la; If,2 t, 28. And every fifth<Uv there-
after, connecting at Vancouver with the C. P. li.

! H., alTaroma with N. P. it. It., at BeatUe withU.
I Hy.,at Port Townsend with Alaska steamers.

For Kureita, Area an,l Fields Landing (Hum-
i boldt Bay), btr. l'omona '£ p. m., October 15 9,
:JM. 18, 22. 26. HO: Novmibe. 3 8 12, 16 10, 24.;U9- D»remher H, 7. 1,18 -.0 -J4. 28

For Santa Cruz, Monterey. San Simeon. Cayncoi,
Port Ilartord t>an Luis Obispo), Oavlota, SantiBarbara, Ventura, Hueneine, s-ati Pedro, Eas: Sai

!I'edro (Los Angeles) mil Newport, at 9 a if:. ct«»i er i. IS. 9 13. 17, 21,25, 2Auna every lourtn
!Cay thereafter.

For San Dieeo. stopping only at Port Hanorl. (San Luis Obispo), Santa Barbara, Port Los An-
I feles. Redondo (I-os Ancfles) and Newport. 11a. v. > ctober 3. 7, 11, 16, 19. 23. 27, 31, and every

fourth day thereafter.
For Ensenada, San Jose del Cabo. Mazatlan, L%

Paz and liuaymas (Mexico), steamer Orizaba, U
A.if.. the 21 of each month.

The Company reserves the right to chango with-
outprevious notice steamer*, sailing dates aail
hours of sailing. Tlcke: oillce—Palace Hotel, 4
KfKMontgomery slreet.

GOODALL,PERKINS A CO., Gen'l AsentH.111 Mwrltet Kt.. San FrnncUco.
; . ,

THE O. R. &N. CO.
IUSPATCIi FAST 81KAiIKJKS XU

j POR.TL A.3>ffID
From Rpear-street Whart at 10 a. m.

F\ pL'-l.iKir»t-olaa« > lnciu<lin«V J\l\Jli\ti-i.r,o ad-olas* berth a»al«
SCHKDULh: \jfBAILINGS:

State of California. Oct. 15. 25, Nov. 4, 14, 24
Columbia Oct. 10. 20,30, Nov. 9, 19,21

Through tickets and through bazgate to *v
F-as'.eru points. Bates and folder* ujioa apptts*-
UOB 10

I.F.CONNOR. Ren«rai Agent.
630 Market street.

6OODALL. PERKINS Jt CO., Superintendent!

®IPHIII#
Tne

via HONOLULU\u25a0jEDWir sails via HONOLULU•
srafsssHtteund Auckland fjCb™ -i fc X> HE V 1hursday.

Cis^V^ ob«r 14, 2 p.it
ismarnchin } s. >. \r-TRALiAforC)l«]l!lJlllf/" HONOLULU only.

f5mR3Rm Tuesday. Nov ?, at i
\viiij/yifcsj pJt special party rates.

Line to COOLU ARJUIE, Australia, and CAP 4
i IOWK, fcouthAfflca.

i.IX toi'.KISCJkJiLS «fc BROS. CO.. Agents,
114 Montgomery streeb

Freight offlce 327 Market street, ban Franclsca

GOBPAGiriE GENERAL TRAJSATIA
French Line to Havre.

/•COMPANY'S PIKR(NEW),43 NORTH >MU' \J River, foot of Morton «t. Trarelers by qa»V»ag
this line avoid both transit byEnglish rallwi.yaol
the discomfort Of crossing the channel ina smau
boat. .>evr Yorlt to Alexandria. k-gjrp;, viai'arl*
ttnt class 60, tecond cl*M»lltt.
LABRETAGNE October 18. 10 a. K.
LAUASCCKJNE < C- tS lOv. c

iLACHAMPAGNE Oct. 30. 10 A. *.
LA TOURAINK.... .v Ovemt>er •', 10 v. r

!LA UKETAGNK...; • v. 13. 10*. •?.
om' ior lurtner partlcnlars apply to

A.FOROKT, Agent.
No. 3 Bowij Green, New York.

j.T. FT3(iAZI Jt CO., Agtnt* 6 Montgomaryavenue, San Francisco.

STOCKTON STEAMERS
i Leave Pier No. 3, Washington St..
| At (S r. ->1. Dally. Jb'relghc received up

to .»:»!> 1.31.
$&•Accommodations Reserved by Telephone.
The only line selling through tickets aud giving

Ithrough freight rates to all points on Valley
i luuiroa

STEAMER*:
IT.C. TValker. J. D. Peters,

alary Garratt. City or Stockton.
Telephone Alain 80S. Cat. £>»v. and Impc^

! FORD. S. IIYY-Y.4RD ASD VALLEJO.
M'KAMKU "JIONXICELLO,"

| lion., Toes., Wed., Thurs. and Sat..
..9:45 a.Jt and 3 -.16 p. n, (9r. it. ex. fhurs.lFridays 1p. if.,»p. it

;Bunclayt 10:3U a. k. and Br,M,
landing and olnces. Mission Docjc, I'lexA

I Telepnone Qreen 381.

"Don't yer try to bunco me with some-
thing 'just as good' as Piper Heidsieck Plug.
Gimme one of the bignew five-cent pieces."

PLUG TOBACCO
with its delicious champagne flavor,never yet failed to
please the most fastidious tobacco chewer. Once tried,
itis not forgotten. Once used, there is no satisfactory
substitute. Hitherto the only objection to it has been
its cost

—
but that is now reduced. A five-cent piece is

more than one-third larger than itused to be. Try the
new size, with the old flavor.

KEW TO-DAT.

\ MILLIONS \| DRINK |-
Blatz

t STAR 1-%/^/tkff* t
1 Milwaukee 1JLLB J
# to gain the elements of P

\ health and pleasure found \

j) in this famous beverage* %
# Why shouldn't you? 3j* 9
# Call for Blatz. 4

£ See that "Blatz"Is on the Cork. #

$ VAL.BLATZBREWING GO.|
\ MILWAUKEE,WIS., U.S. A. %
2 Louis Cahen &Son, Wholesale Dealers, 4x 416-418 Sacramento St., San Francisco. X
0 Telephone Main 416. 0

a Dr.Gibbon's Dispensaiy,
625 MItaMTW. EsUblished
in 1554 for the treatment of PiivateDiseases, Lost Manhood. Debilityor
disease wearingon bodyandmindand
Skin Diseases. The doctorcures when
others fall. Try him. Charges low.
VurenfriiMritnt^Fd. Callorwrite.

I»r. J. F.UIBBO.V,Box 1957, 5anFrancisco.

FOR SISioSE, I.OS OATOS& S.iVFACRUZ
STKAMKR ALVISO LEAVKs I>IER1DAILY'O (Sundays eicepted) a:10 a. it Alviso dail •
(Saturday excepted) at 7 p. if. Freight nu<li'assenger. Fare between Ban Francisco an)
Alviso, 50c: to San Jose. 75c. Cla» »v fier 1'20 W. banta Clara si.. Sau Joaa.

'

CUAS. LEVY A CO.. AUCTIOJSB&I
bale^rooins— 113.1 Market strms;.

THIS DAY.
Tuesday October 12, 1307,

At 10 o'clock a. M.,ni room,
1133 MAKKLT ST.. BET.7 ill& BTU,

....WS WILL SELL
Strclt and Fixtures ofa First-^lass Grocery, Xo'lon
and stationery store. Also Klegunt Line of Fur-nitnre, Carpets, Moves and I'.a-vv

CHA-. li'-VY4C >.. Auctioneers.

AuctionBaleei\u25a0

MW TO-DAT-'

DON'T STOP TOBACCO baddtnly and rack tha
ntrv-i Tak* BACO-CUXO, th« tmlr run while
\u25a0 ting tobaco*. Writ*for proofi of euro. 50c. or
91.00 boxei; 3 boz«i (gnarantcid c«r«) $3.80. At
DrnggUti, or of *•. ET7KEXA CHEMICAL AND
MHFQ CO.. La Crßli* Wli

\u25a0 s 7 fl B B h wJsffl

The facsimile rf -^j--—
--

is on ever wrapper
signature of ; Wux&ffl&&4ti& of CASTORIA.

FOOD COFFEE.

¥¥¥¥ ¥¥¥ ¥¥¥¥¥¥ ¥

YOUR
HEADACHE

May be the result
excessive coffee
drinking.

TRY POSTUM.
1AAAAAAAAAAAAA<


